
J. E. PURCELL

Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions,
Also Shoes, Carrying Ali the Lead¬
ing Lines, including 7*. D. Barry,
Stevens Putney, and Endicott-John-
8on -Makes; Is "live wire"

Appearnaces count a great deal in
the making or unmaking of a suc¬

cessful man or woman. And like
many other things in this world ap¬
pearances start at the bottom-
Ever notice how one person, "sizing

up" another usually grlaces from head
to foot or foot to head and one thing
is certain there are mighty few glances
of apprisal that do not pay particular
attention to the feet, and the shoes
encasing them.
So the shoe that a man wears has

a great deal to do with his appear¬
ance. It has been said.and while the
remark was intended to be facetious,-
it is nevertheless possessed of a great
degree of truth.than a man is dres¬
sed up when he has a "shave and a

shine"'. At any rate shaves and shines
go together in the barber shops, and
any one who has ever given it a

thought will retail that there is a

feeling of satisfaction with oneself
when shaved and shined. It takes a

good shoe to shine wel!.
Good shoes are the chief item in

the business establishment of Mr. J.
E. Purcell at 1120 King street. Mr.
Purcell has been established in the
shoe, dry goods and notions business
in Alexandria for the last twenty
years, and with shoes his leading
specialty for many'years his establish¬
ment is one of the best shoe empor¬
iums in this section.
Mr. Purcell's store, which he owns,

as well as the place at 117 South
Henry street, is a well appointed and
well stocked place. Several noted
lines of shoes are carried among them
those made by such leading standard
concerns at T. D. Barry, Stephen
Putney and Endicott-Johnson. The
dry goods and notions stocks also arc

large and complete. Mr. J. E. Pur-

J, E.

Shoes, Dry Goods arid Notions

1120 King Street Alexandria, V<

Phone 1244

cell is an Odd Fellow and a member of
the Red Men. Mr. C. E. Purcell, as¬

sociated with him in the business also
is a Red Man and a 32d degree Mason.
Boih are popular citizens and progres¬
sive business men and boosters for
all good things for Alexandria.

LAURENCE STABLER

Head of Alexandria's Leading insur¬
ance and Real Estate House.One
of City's Best Known and Most
Progressive Business Men

Alexandria owes much of its pro¬
gress and growth to the character of
its business men and those who have
aided materially in its development in
the last quarter of a century.
Among those arc Mr. Laurence

Stabler, Head of one of its largest and
best known real estate and insurance
houses, and one which is recognized
for substantial character and the ser-

vice it renders to its clients.
Mr. Stabler established the business

on a comparatively small scale back
in 1st) 1, and has built up an extensive
clientile through giving a high degree
of service at all times.

In addition to lire insurance, Mr.
Stabler handles casualty and liability
insurances, and negotiates luans on

improved real estate. He buys and
sells real estate in the city and sub¬
urbs and also handles rental accounts.
Among the fire insurances compa¬

nies represented by Mr. Stabler arc

the Commercial Union of England,
The Connecticut, of Hartford, the Fi¬
delity Phenix, of New York, Hanover,
New York, Liverpool, London and
Giobe, New York Underwriters,
Northern of England, Norwich of
England, Providence of Washington;
The Rhode Island, Royal Exchange,
and the Springfield Fire &. Marine-
He also handles accident, Plate glass,
and automobile insurance.

Mr. Stabler's offices are at No. 115
Prince Street. He is a member of the
Real Estate Exchange, the Fire Un¬
derwriters, and ti e Chamber of Com¬
merce, being recognized as one of the
most active members in each of these
organizations. He is a booster for
Alexandia as a home-owning city and
believes that the future is largely de¬
pendent on every family owning its
own home.

Cuba is called "the world's sugar
bowl" also "the land of promise" and
"the real treasure island."

"House Wiring a Specialty"

Electrical Contractors
TIG KING STREET

Alexandria, Ya.

Agents for DIAMOND GRID STORAGE BATTERIES

Fans, Fixtures Lamps, Motors

FRANK MICKELBACH

Proprietor of Alexandria's Leading
Furniture House u)td One uj Alex¬
andria's Mont Prominent Business
Men.The .Home .Furnisher for
Northern Virginia Js His Proper
Title

Alexandria's importance as the
shopping center for Northern Virginia
has been greatiy enhanced in the last
decade through the development of
[the furniture business of iVir. Frank
Michelbach, the largest individual
home furnisher in the city and the
man who is known throughout half

I a dozen counties as the "home furnish-
Iei'-"5 And well may the title be jjiven him
for in his extensive establishment
at 81-1-S16 King Street is carried per-
{haps the largest stock of furniture
handled by any retail merchant in
Virginia and his business has grown
to tremendous propotions through ap¬
plication of quality and square deal
methods.
The first floor of this modern build-

ing is devoted to dining nom suites
and living room furniture, as well as

the I'athe Thonograph Department
in which are up-to-date sound proof
boothes for demonstration purposes-

Bed-room suites predominate on the
second floor, these ranging up to the
most exquisite made by the world's
greatest furniture Takers. The rug
department is equipped with racks
holding one hundred rugs, which is
oniy a part of its stock. In addition
there are other floor coverings, includ¬
ing ),(noleun^. etc. Bed coverings,
brass and iron beds arc also handled.

Hoosier cabinets are the specialty
on the third floor as well as stoves and
ranges, libarary tables, extension ta¬
bles, and the window shade depart¬
ment.
The fourth floor is occupied by tiie

stock room and work shop, where ex¬

pert cabinet makers are employed.
The business has been greatly en-

larged since Mr. Michelbach establish-
ed it back in 1910, and he has a staff
of thirteen experienced furniture
salesmen, an elaborate office, and uses
two trucks in delivering sales.

Mr- Michelbach has been in the fur¬
niture business seventeen years, lie
erected his present modern structure
in 1919, and has made it the furniture
shopping headquarters lor this sec¬

tion*
Mr Michelbach is one of the most

prominent business men in Alexan¬
dria. Jle i^i Mason and a Shriner,
an Odd Follow and a Moose, and is af¬
filiated with the Kiwanis Club and the
Chamber of Commerce. No man in
the city is more, aggressively inter¬
ested in public and civic affairs, and he
is always found ready and willing
to give to his time and means in sup-
port of any cause designed to build
up the community and promote its
prosperity and development. He is
broad-guaged, liberal and public spir¬
ited and a great asset to the city.

BATHING THE BABY

A daily tub bath should be given
thy baby as soon as the naval has
entirely healed, usually about the
tenth day. The bath should be given
not less than an hour after feeding
The temperature of the room should
be from TO to 72 degrees in the part
of the room where the bath is to take
place. In order not. to chill the baby
or tire him the bath should be given
quickly and without interruption, and
everything' to be used should be col¬
lected and placed within reach before
undressing him, so that clean cloth¬
ing, soft towels, 2 wash cloths, pure
white soap, powder absorbent cot¬
ton and so forth will be at hand when
needed. The bath tub should last of
all be filled with water and its tem-
crature tested by means of a bath
themometer. The temperature should
be from US to 100 degrees. After the
baby is ihree months old, slightly
cooler water should be splashed over
his chest, back, neck and arms just
after he is removed from the tub,
and as he grows older the tempera¬
ture of his cool splash can be re¬
duced. Children who become accus¬
tomed to cool water in this way take
kindly to their cold showers later.
The baby's face should be washed

first and dried carefully while his
body is still covered. Next the head
should be washed; a little soap should
be used, but on no account must it
get in his eyes. Then the entire body
should be soaped with the hand, and
then the baby should be placed gently
in the tub, his head and shoulders
supported by the attendant's left
hand and forearm. Care should be
taken to rinse off all soap but the
baby should not stay in the tub more
than two or three minutes; after he
ha? been removed from the tub ho
should be wrapped at once in a soft
bath towel. He should be dried gent¬
ly but thoroughly by patting with a

soft, warm towel rather than by rub-
bing. Folds of the skin should be
dried with especial care. A little
powder may be applied, but a baby
who is kept both clean and dry will
not need much powder, if any. The
baby should next be quickly dressed
with as little turning and moving as j
possible. Clothing should be drawn
on over the feet instead of over the
head, and the petticoat should be
placed inside of the slip so that the
two garments may go on simultan¬
eously. The baby should be kept
warm after his bath ana not exposed
to' draughts.
MENTAL CONDITIONS OF THE

PATIENT

It is important that the menial con¬
dition of a person who is sick be
watched very closely, although under
no circumstances should he be allowed
to realize this fact as it would pro¬
bably be extremely depressing to him.
In some illnesses the patient appears
perfectly normal, but there are others
in which he rr.ay be irritable, restless,
depressed, apathetic, dull, cxcited, }
wandering, delirious or unconscious.
A high temperature is apr to make a

person drowsy and listless, unless it is
very high, when he is apt to become
delirious, while any illness that ex¬
hausts the strength will probably pro¬
duce a dull, apathetic condition of the
mind. A hasty judgement of mental
condition should >re avoided, and the
patient should be watched closely over
a considerable period of time before

any decision is made as he may change
lapiuii irom one mood to another.

jiiie number 01 hoars a patient
slct-p6 js aiso very important and
iiioiuu be recorded accurately lor the
ueneiit ox tne doctor, i'he word oi
me patient oil tne subject is not al¬
ways sumcient evdence as a night
during wnicn sleep is interruptea a

numoer oi times irequentiy seems"in
ine morning to Have been entirely
Sjeepiess. ine character ot the sleep
ciiouicl aiso be noted whether it is quite
cr restless and whether the patient
bieeps ligntly or is dirhcult to arouse.
mere are a number of other symp¬

toms tnat should be watched closely
both in sick and well people. Loss of
weight is significant in both adults
ana eniiaren and will not continue if
the person is in periect physical con¬

dition. I'he ianure of babies ana

children to gain regularly in weight
is aiso a sign that something is wrong
and doctor should be consulted. Loss
ot appetite is generally another in-
ncation ot something seriously amiss

the normal pcri'jn siiouid have a

uesirt lor iood ana snould enjoy eat-

:iig. The presence or a cough, espec¬
ially if continued over any length of
time is good reason to consult a phy¬
sician, and the character and fre¬
quency oi the cough should be noted
in any patient. Vomiting and any dis¬
turbances 01 the bowels and bladder
may result seriously and should not
i»c neglected.
HISTORY OF POTOMAC LODGE

No. OS I. 0. 0. F.

Potamac Lodge No. 8, I. 0. 0. F.,
was chartered by the Grand Lodge
of the- District ot Columbia on March
l'Jth, 183U. At that time Alexandria
city was a part of the District of
Columbia, being within the orignal
boundry lines- When Alexandria cicy
was retroceeded to the State of Vir¬
ginia, the Grand Lodge of Virginia
by special dispensation and by procla¬
mation of the Grand Master, admitted
the lodge to the jurisdiction of Vir¬
ginia on October 1st, 1846, under the
name of Potamac Lodge Xo. 08,
1. 0, 0. F., working under the laws,
rules and regulations of the Grand
Lodge of Virginia. The Lodge mem¬

bership has ever been alive for the
betterment of Alexandria and is re¬

presented in all activities in the cily
for the elevation of its morals and
best interest.
The Lodpje has hern a force and of

great influence in the Grand Lodge
of Virginia and has furnished three

| Grand Masters.Hugh Latham, 1812,
and Grand Representative to the Sov-
ereign Grand from 1857 to 1877;
Charles Goodrich, 18S0, and Daniel
R. Stansbury, 1802. Rev. John Lee
Allison is now the Grand Warden, and
there is no doubt that in 1922 he will
be elevated to the position of Grand
Master of the State.

Op. November 15th, 1841, the Loci ere
purchased its present property on

North Columbus Stree;, and immed¬
iately erected a second story to thy
then one-story school building. This
is a historical site because here was

built in 1812 the first female frer.
school, which was endowed by Mrs.
W. B. Dandredge. The latter was

later made consul to one of the Wcs:
India Islands. Among the teachers
of this school was the widowed mother
of General Fitz John Porter.

After the Civil War the lower floors
were leased to M. R- L. Came (after¬
wards Rev. Father Came), who con¬

ducted there for many years the fam¬
ous "St. John's Military Academy "

From this institution there went out

young men to carve their way in c'i
parts of the world. The grout:'1.;
around the building was a public field,
used for military drills and atheist..
sports.

The property of Potomac Lodge
well known in the community as "Oo
Fellows Hall," has been added to an<i
improved from time to time unl
today it can be said that it is n .'

only a monument, but truly a terni"!?
of Odd Fellowship. On the first flont
is an assembly hall, with kitchen an 1
other conviences for the entertain¬
ment of the public. On the secor. l
floor is a beautiful Lodge room, rich
ly furnished, attractive to the ey,
with every comfort and conviencr
for its members and commodious prn.
erty rooms to accommodate the de¬
gree teams and work of the Order
in all its branches.

Officers of Potamac Lodge
No. 38 I. 0. O. F.

Noble Grand G. J. Minor
Viec Grand G. R. Reynoldr

Recording Sect. .V. L. Willims'
Financial " II'. E. Latham
Trcasucrer G. II*. Bontz

H. FEDDER & COMPANY
Dealers in

Reliable Footwear
617 KingStreet Alexandria, Va.

Leachman& Saum
PHONE 192

PAYNE AND QUEEN STREETS

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Etc.

Green Vegetables and Fruits

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES


